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BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de-

licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The' Royal Baker and Pastry Cook,"
containing five hundred practical
receipts for all kinds of baking
and cookery, free. Address Hoyal
Baking Powder Co., New York.

Dakota County Herald
JOHN II. REAM, PUBLISHER

Babaoription Prico, $1.00 Per Year.
A wookly newspaper published at

Dakota City, Nobraaka.
Permission has boon grantod for tho

transmission of thispapertbrough tho
mails as second-olas- e matter.

Telophono No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Farm Notes.

'issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

CLEAN THE SEPAKATOIt

' No ono should plaoo uny oonfldonoo
'in an agont's claim of soparatora bo-ih- g

ablo to wash themselves by simply
running wator through them, soys tho
dairy department of tho Nebraska Col-
leges of Agrioulturo, "Such olnims aro
not mado by mon who havo tho doiry-mon- 's

interest at hoart. Washing a
separator is not a very difficult taBk if
dona soon after separating. Tho
water for washing should bo warm,
but not hot enough to cook tho onril
on any of tho parts. If it is not conven-
ient to wash the maohino immediate-
ly after separating, tho bowl at least
should bo taken apart and immersed
in water. This will loson all tho curd
and make washing comparatively easy.
If the parts aro scalded with hot water
or steam after washing and left in it
clean, sweot plaoo to dry, no wiping
with a cloth will bo nooossary."

MEASURE SOIL MOISTDRK

Tho moasuring of soil moisturo is
one of- - tho Interesting parts of tho
routiuo in a student's lifo at tho No--
brasfca College of Agriculture. Ex-
cursions aro mado to to tho different
fields, and insertions aro mado with
.tin.lltt.ttaat lHtn1fJ nmi1n f nttl
The samples aro next tostod for
amount;. 6f moisturo in an oven.
When a studont loams how to dotor-min- o

tho amount of moisturo in tho
soil, ho is bettor ablo to know when to
sow orops, what to sow, and is hotter
able to solve many othor problems
that are peculiar to his own farm.
A complete outut for testing soil
moisturo costs about $15.

KIVE-A0H- E WlfcTKIt WHEAT CONTEST

Tho Nebraska Corn Improvers' As-
sociation Is again conducting a five
sore hard wiotor whoat eonto-t- .
Tho beautiful $200 Millers' Olub tro-
phy will bo awarded for one year to
the eontestant growing tho ilvo aoroB
of winter whoat soaring highest in
yield and quality, This ilvo aoros
may bo a part of any larger Hold. All
that is nooes&ary is to measure off ilvo
aores, thresh, and report tho yield.
A representative one-ha- lf bushel sam-
ple must also bo ozhibitod at tho
show. A report giving tho yiold,
signed by tho oontostant and two dis-
interested wituosfloi, will acoompany
the samplo. For further information
write at onoo to the soorotary, T A
KieBSolbaoh, University Farm, Lin-
coln, Nobraska,

THE HESSIAN ST.

During tho past threo weeks the
prosenoe of tho Hessian fly iu tho
wheal has beon tho cause of much in-

terest among tho farmers of south-
eastern Nobruska, and in somo locali-
ties much anzioty has beon folt as to
the outoomo of tho attaok, Tho

area extends from Richardson
and Nemaha counties north to tho
Platte river and west to Kearnoy
county, but tho serious injury is prac-
tically confined to tho eztroum south,
uastern counties, Whon tho injury
first began ,to becomo quito obvious,
the vaBt majority of insoots had al-

ready attained the fully grown larval
or even tho flaxseed (puparium) stage,
which meant that tho absorption of
the sap of tho plant had praotiaally
ceased and that the insoot would be
no further aotlvo drain on tho vitality
of the plaut. Somo of tho Holds,
however, woro infested as high as 30
to HO per cent, and thcBo woro loft in a
muoh weakened oondition with a prob-
ability of sorioua loss by falling straw
before harvest. Many suoh fields
were plowed up and planted to corn.
The great majority of tho fields, how
ever, are muoh moro lightly attacked,
and under favorablo weather condi-
tions givo good promiso of making a
crop in spite of the fly attack. In
order to avoid tho Hessian fly this
fall, tho Nebraska College of Agricult-
ure advises that the flelds should bo
plowed early and deeply and subsi-queutl- y

oultivatod to obtain a com-
pact, seed bod and to
keep tho volunteer grain oradioatod.
The sowing should then bo delayed
until about Ootobor 10, and flelds
which have been in wheat for sovoral
sueoessive seasons should be avoided,
wherever praotioablo.
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M iiumiuui exenanges

Ponder Times: Moll Nlobuhr and
wifo woro down from Sionx City Sun-
day, gucBts at tho Mrs H .1 Larson
homo.

Sloan, la, Star: Bud Thaokor went
to Homor, Nob, Sat, for a visit in tho
homo of his brother, Goorgo W
Thaokor.

Newcastle Timos. Mrs Homor
Caulfleld, of South Sioux City, is
horo visiting her mothor, Mm Jano
Cummins and other relatives.

Pender Bopnblio: Dick Wuldon
wont to Dakota City Monday to tho
twenty-flft- h wedding anniversary of
his sistor, Mrs Mell Schmiod. He

Tuosday afternoon,

Sioux City Journal, 11: E J Hurt-uot- t,

a Ilvo s took broker operating at
tho South St Paul market. Rnnnt dm
day at tho yards. Mr Hartnott was
formerly associated with ono of tho
looal commission firms.

Wakeflold Itoms in Wayuo Demo-
crat: MrH Dooring, of Winnebago, is
visiting her sister, Mrs Mary J Hoikes.
....MrsDoau Cornoll and baby are
visiting at tlio homo of her parents,
Mr and Mrs O W Long,

Wayne Domoorat: Miss Nollio
Whaler visited at Wakeilnh: Rn(nP.
day and this week alio 1b visiting at
uomer, and a fow days later she plans
togo to Ashton, Idaho, to spend the
suirimor vacation with her brother.

".Ppnojftournal:, Wm Besl and Bay
HaFding moterod to Sioux fcity lastFriday.... Miss Bessio Klarman and
Katie Farrand, who havo beon visiting
with Mrs Harry Snydor tho past fow
daVB. retumnd tn tlinli-- lin.no t ai.Bioux City today.

Sioux City Journal, 10: Josoph
Burd. of Jaokson. Nab. n,nii.ii
yestorday afternoon at tho Union sta-
tion ou a charge of bootlogging. Tho
arrest was modn bv W R .Tnnni.. 0.lal Unitod Statba oflloor Joseph
Aiuuiuiuur, oi ooutu Bioux UHy, who
was beaten into inRnnnHillHv Hn)n..i.
night, was improved last night at St
Vinoont'a hospital, and it is thought
will bo ablo to leave thn linnnitnl in
short time. It was thoun-h- t at Urst
Arohmillor had sustained a fraoturo of
mo BKUU.

SiOUX CitV Jotlrilnl. Ifitll- - Tnanr.1.
Burd was nrreRtnd ml iirminiif t.f.Uuitod States Odmmisaiouer A O
waiceueld yesterday on a ohargo of
soiling liquor to Fostor Dooorah, a
WinnobaKO Indian. HhWI nnr.i ..
hoariog and was bpnnd over to tho
icaorai grand jury. On Burd's st

to enter a ploa of guilty, ho was
taken laBt night by Doputy Marshal
uianauaru to 1'ort .Uodgo, whero tho
northorn Iowa foderal court will con-von- o

today. Benjamin Clark, who
wan oounu over to tho grand jury by
Commissioner Wakelleld on a similar
chargo, also will bo takon to Fort
Dodiro and will tiWfl rmiiiv i,rn.
Judgo Henry T Bood.

Winnobttgo Ohoftoin: Charles
8mith was down from Homor Thur-
sday.... Lily Whaloy, of Homer, visit-o- d

Tuesday with hr sister, Silvia
Whaloy George MoBuuth was
down from Dakota City Tuesday aadFriday.... Mrs A Munroe, of South
Sioux City, visitod with airs M S
Manifleld last Hatim1.. Mru ...,.
Deering went to Wakofleld Monday to
visit with frlonds aud relatives II
G Nicbuhr atteudod tho onnvnntlnn
tho Nebraska postmasters which was
hold at Linooln from ThahIoi, n
Thursday.... John T Ashford return- -
ou irom Ames, jb, wnoro bo had boon
attending mo state agricultural col-le;r-

..Gooroia Munnflnlil ,iu ,i.
from Homor Monday. Sho roturnod
that ovenlng with her little niooo, Bay
Mausflold's daughtor, who is spending
tho week with her.

Emorson Enterprise: A T Haase,
of Dakota City, spent the latter part
of last week with his BonB George andFrank..., "Happy" MoEntaffer was
somo happy baggage smasher last
Thursday morning whon tho stork
left a fine baby boy at his homo
Glen Smith has taken in a uow part,
tier at tho harness shop, Ho arrived
yesterday morning, a bouncing baby
boy. Everything lovely, says Glen.
....Marion Elmers, of South Sioux
City, came down Saturday and spent
Sunday with her llttlo friend, Beth
Krooson. She is tho daughter of
Judge Eiuiers,,.. Miss Lena Gadkois
home from Brushy Bend, in tho north
ern part of Dakota county, whoro alio
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Political Announcements

Notice under this licnillnit sltl lmelm rued for nt the rnto of Be per lino.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announoe myself as a can-

didate for tho rntltlbllnnn nnminntlnn
for treasurer of Dakota county at tho
primary election to lie held August 18,
11)14. I wan born in Dakota precinat,
whero 1 havo spent nractloally all my
lifo. If nominated and elected I will
SerVO tlin DoOtlln of tlm mnntt nriii.
ecletitiously and fearlrsalv.

Guy O. Sihes.

for County Sheriff.
Geoogo Cain, of Homor, Nob, an-

nounces himself as a oandfdatu for
sheriff of Dakota county subject to
II.- - .lfJ.. . .. "... .mo iiuuimoii in mo repuiiiicHU pri
mary oleolion, August 18, 1911.

Georgo Caiu, Homor, Nob.

has Hist olosod ll HUURPHNflll tour nf
school. Sho was urged to take tho
soliool aootuer year but deolined,
uuo lias neon elected to tako chargo
of. tho Conter school...... Frml Hnim.
Held, of Van Tassol, Wyo, passed
lurougu emorson alonuay morning,
for Homer, whero ho will tnkn nlmrcrn
of tho Homer olovator whilo Tim
O'Connor takos a month's vacation.
Fred speaks enthusiastic of Wyoming
a mi says no never saw nnor oats, bar-lo- y,

wheat and alfalfa than is now
growing thero.

OhicBRO SDceial in Sioux L'itv .Tnnr.
nal, 14tti: For liomor Bodeheaver.
"Billy" Suuday's "golden voiood"
choismastor. till) flltllr.i linliln fliran
possibilities. Mr Bodeheaver was re- -

ceniiy oruoreu to pay $:U,UUU damages
to Miss Georgia Jay, formerly of
Bioux City iu a verdiot returned
against him whon tho young woman
suod for breaoh of nrnmlnn. FTnm nm
tho courses fortune may tako with
tho singer: In ovont tho verdict is
sustained ho can turn over everything
ho poisessos and bo freed from the
judgmont. Ho may ongago in a lifo
of involuntary aorvitude, Judge Honoro
who is uoanng tuo application for a
now trial, pointed out yesterday. At
the rata ho is mnkiflcr mnnnv nnn lin
could pay off the $20,000 in about
miuuii years, in oaso a now trial la
Ctranted his fatu acrain annn to u inrv
It's a gamble, and tho next verdiot
may uo ma acquittal or lie may loso
hoavior than before These faots de-
veloped in tho hearing, which was
postponed until next Saturday, when
couusol for Miss Jay will prosont their
arguments against a now trial in
writing. "Tho burden of tho argu-
ment is on yon 1" Judge Honoro warned
Henry ty Miller, attorney for Rode-heave- r.

"This monstrosity of a vor-di-

is entirely contrary to tho evi-
dence." doolurpd Attnrnnv Millar
"Wo will show that it is contrary to
tuo oviuonoo auu tlio amount ih1 gross-
ly excossive. Wo will show that if
she was ongagod to marry him she re-
leased him. Wo will show that tho
verdict is based on passion and preju-
dice, and, further, that the girl re-
fused to say that it was money sho
wanted. Wo will shojv all thiB and
moro if given another trial."

Sioux City Dally Journal, W. Mrs
James MoGroth. 518 DouoIqh stmnt.
had ono 6f hhr ilngors shot off, ber
uuBuanu was uadly uattored about tho
hoad with a rovoivor, and Harry Soar- -
bv. Of (Jrookston. Nnb. n. rnnmnr in Mm
MoGrath homo, was soveroly beaten
in n ugut last nignt at tho MoGrath
homo over tho alloaed ontinnmnnfc nf
Mrs MoGrath's daughter
uy ouaroy to uauota uity, where, Mrs
McGrath claims, Searby planned to
marrv tho cirl. Aoenrdlnv tn m.
Grath, tho girl's step-fathe- r, Searby
uunceu tuo gin to uaaota Uity, where
110 WBB WOrklntr. MoGrnth nlnlmu
Searby sent him word that if ho com-plaine- d

to tho authorities about the
cbbo ho would roturn hero and kill
WoUratU aud his wifo. Lator, Mo-
Grath BaVS. Soarbv sent bim nni-,- lin
WttB On his WUV to flinur flltr nn.1 .
QUOStod MaGrnth In tnnnf. liim nf
Third and Water htroets, whoro ho
sam no woum slay JUoUrath. Mo-
Grath told thn llnlinn nf tlm rnnunaf
ho said; and wbb advised to remain at
uomo. oearoy is said to havo ap-
peared at tho hour named, and, not
Unding MoGrath, wont to tho Mo-
Grath home, and MoGrath and his
who claim ho immediately began
to carry out his threat to kill them.
MoGrath declares Searby assaulted
him with a revolvor, and whon Mrs
Mouratu rushed between thorn she
had one of hor llncrers shot off. M.
Grath tried to wrost tho guu from
ooaruy unu tn tho light whioh follow-
ed wus aovorelv boaton ovnr tlm l,u.v
After tho gun was Anally knocked
irom ooaroya nauu aiouratb admin-
istered a sovoro boating to Searby,
and when tho polioo arrived thoy were
still lighting. Both woro looked up
nt, I'uiiDo uoauquariers, whilo Mrs Mo-
Grath was nlaood undnr tlm mm nr
a physician. The woman started for
liouoo uoauquartors aftor tho shoot-iui- 7.

but fainted from tlm Inna nt blnn.l
at Fifth aud Douglas stroots. Mo- -

umwi uaya ooaruy eutloed tho girl
from homo a fow mornings ago whilo
tho rest of tho family woro asleep.
Ho olaims Soarby placud a ladder to
an upstairs window, bv wi.ini. ti...
girl escapod unbokuown to hor moth-
or. Tho girl Is still in Dakota City.

Mi

R R Time Tablea, st. p., M.&0.
Trains leavn Dakntn nit .t i. i

lowing timo:
HOUTH BODHD BOOTH llonMn
Q:20nm Omaha 7.nn nn
10:10 am Omaha 2.33nm

fs08pm Norfolk f8 :33 am
t0:37 am Norfolk K.in
7:0f am . . . .Newcastle. . ..10:10 am
:"Pm '

-- ...BiCOpm
daily exoopt Sunday, f do not stop

SUNDAY TfUINB
10:13 pm Omaha q.in.n
4:08pm...... Norfolk 8:33 am
vioi am KonoiK 0:13 pm

C B& Q
nnTii

ilo. 01 Looal Freight 7 :15 am
i.'assenger..12:D8pro

wnnpir
No. 02 Looal Freight 2 :25 pm

jjoobi A'assenger'..u:uopm
dally. dally oxoopt Sunday,

Synopsis of Naturalization
Laws.

Points on Naturalization laws, taken
from a late pamphlet sent out by"' the
Bureau of Immigration and Naturaliz
ation:
WHO MAY 11KCOJ1K C1T1ZKNH OK THE

U.N1TEP STATES

No one mt free whito persons and
persons of African nativity, and Afri-oa- n

descent out) becomo eittzetiH of the
United StateH.
WHO CANVOT UK NATURALIZED AS CITI-

ZENS OK THE U 8

No pomou lio oppoti(8 and dbes not
believe in organised government; who
belongs to a sroiety that holds and
toaolicB opposition to organized gov-
ernment; whobplnngs tou soniety that
teaches tlio duty, neoesHity, or propri-
ety of assaulting or killing any officer
or officorn ol the Unitod States, or any
organized government; who is a poly
gamist or boliovor in polygamy con bo
naturalized or mado a citizou of I ho
Unitod States.
WHEN K1118T PAPER 18 NOT REQUIRED

A person twunty-ou- o years old who
has been honorably disohargod from
tho United titutei army,

A porson twontyono years old who
has sorvod ilvo years in tho navy of
tho Unitod States.

A porson twonty-on- e years old who
has served one enlistmont in tho Ma-
rino Corps of tho United States need
not tako out first paper.
WHEN FIVE YEARS RESIDENCB IN THE

UNITED STATES IS NOT REQUIRED

Any porson twonty-on- o years old
who has beon honorably discharged
from tho army of tho United States
has to provo only ono year's residenco
iu tho United States.

A person who has takon out first
papors and has afterwards served
threo years on a merchant voeslo of
tho United Statos with good condnot,
and oan produce a certificate to that
offoot, may be naturalized on appliaa-t- o

a competent court without proving
flvo year's residenco in tho United
States as ordinarily required.

HOW NATURALIZATION APPLIES
No person can now beoomo natural-

ized without first paper because of
coming to tho United States boforo tho
ago of eightoon years.

A woman citizen of tho United
States loses citizenship if married to
an alien.

The naturalization of tho father
naturalizos tho wifo and also their
children under twenty-on- e years of
age.

TO GET FIRST PAPERS

Any person who is able to read and
write the English language oan tako
out their first paper the first day he
arrives in thn United States, if ho
wishes to do so and is eighteen years
old or ovor.

A first paper takeu out in ono state
is good in any other state.

To got first paper, an ulieu must go
to to tho court Iiouho in tho county
where ho lives, and tho clerk of dis-
trict court, authorized by law to do so,
will mako out an alien's first paper.

First papors takeu out under the
old law aro good for all time, and first
papers takeu out since September. 27.
1900, aro good for seven years aftor
uato.

A person taking out first papers is
entiuea to voro.

TO QET SECOND PAPER

After un Alion has resided with'in
tho United States live full years, his
nrst paper is two years old, lie may go
to tho clerk of the distriot court in tho
county whoro ho lives and apply for
second paper.

Aliens when applying for seoond pa-
pers must brine their first papers as
thoy havo to bo left with tho clerk of
tho distriot court; also two witnesses,
citizens of tho Unitod States, who
must mako an oath that thoy havo
livod in tho samo stato or territory in
whioh such aliens live ono your or
more, known and seen suoh aliens in
tho Unitod Statos at least onco oach
month for a period of flvo years or
more and that suoh aliens or applicants
aro men of good moral character and
desirable oitizons.

Tho one year in tho stato is count-
ed as ono of tho flvo vears in the
United Statos,.

a woman auu minor cuildron can
get socond papors on tho first papor of
hor husbaud, if ho dios boforo becom-
ing a citizen.

Aliens coming to the United States
aftor Juno 21)th, 1900 must seonro a
ogrtifloato of landing beforo tho olerk
of tho distriot court oan tako their ap
plication tor second papers.

second papors cannot bo granted to
any person within thirty days prior to
a gonerai election.
TUB CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT WILL

A8K THF, FOLLOWING; QUESTIONS,
WHICH MU81 UE ANSWERED UNDER
OATH :

1. What is VOUr full nnmn nnil
whero do yon livo?

VS. What is your occupation?
3. Whoro wore von bom. whnfc-

month, day and year?
4. When did TOU arrlvn In tlm

Unitod Statos?
C. What countrv did vou nomo

from? .

6. At what DOrt did von land in
the Uuitod States?

7. Namo of vessel you camo on ?

8. Give date of your first papor?
9. Are von married and what is

your wife's namo?
IU. Whoro was your wife born?
11. Where does vour wifo now

live?
12. How many children have you ?
12. Givo names, dates aud nlaons nf

birth of of each of your children and
whero thoy now Ilvo?

11. Uo you believo in oraanizod
government?

15. Aro vou a menibnr nf nnv ,n.
oioty that is oppohocI to orcnniznii nr
good governmout?

10. Are VOU a Uolvcnmlnt nr ,ln
believo iu polygamy ?

17. Aro'you attached to tho princi-
ples of the Constitution of the United
estates i

18. Is it vour intention in tin.m...
noutly live in tn tho United States?

19. Do you speak tho English lan-
guage?

20. Have vou lived II va vm t
the Unitod States?

21. Havo vou lived In tlm stato tn
whioh you now live for one year?

This oompletcs your application for

your socond papor, aud costs you
$4 00, which is all tho money you will
have to pay.

You mnst now wait ninety days be-

foro you oan get your second paper.
When your ninety days aro up, or

on the first day of the next tegular
torn of the distriot court in your coun-t- v

thereafter, you will bring your two
witnessns into court and tin it I hearing
will then be glvn you on your peti-
tion for naturalization,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Dan Hartnott and wife autood to

tho city the first of the week.
Ernest Go rtz and wifo entertained

a numbor of families at dinner Sun-
day.

We havo a lino of good stiaw hats,
tho best for the money, O Ander-
son Co.
.

Bas Nelson aud family visited Sun-
day at the Louis Lirsen homo near
Homer,

Emma Anderson went to Homer last
week, whero shu will apond a few
woeliH.

Tho many friendB of D O Ueffernan
will bo pleased to learn that he is
again ablo to make his usual trips to
tho county seat. He was bedfast for
several days.

Mr and Mrs L J Leahy, of Sioux
City, visited friends and,relatives hero
las't week.

Wo want your oroam, butter, eggs
and farm produce, and will pay the
highest market prico. C Anderson
Co.

Engeno Boatty, of Blair, and Tom
Long wont out road inspecting Tues-
day.

John Luzio's hired man had tho
misfortune Tuesday to got ono of his
fingors mashed.

Bill Konnely came ovor from Jack-
son Tuosday evening.

Our ball team goes to Nowoastlo
Sunday to play ball.

The Misses Mabel Heffernan and
Catherine Long left for Denver Tuos-
day to attend tho Heffernan-Teo- d

wedding.
Dressiug sacks, kimomos, cheaper

than yon cau mako them, at O Ander-
son Go's.

Helen Long went to Jackson Tues-
day evening.

Ed Hartnott, of St Paul, Minn,
spent several days ot the past week t
the home of his paneuts,

Larson Bros shipped two carloads
of oattlo to Sioux City Tuesday.

B D Bookwell is on tho sick list.
Dr Seasongood is caring for him.

Miko Farrell aud wife wont to Sioux
City Tuesday.

A fauoy assortment of rubbers at O
Anderson Oo's.

Joe Hagan und wifo antoeil to
Sioux City Tuesday.

Mrs A O flunseu visited Sunday at
the Sam Larsen homo.

Patrick Jouos and son wore iu Sioux
City Tuesday.

Nora Hayes was a city pasBouger the
first of tho week.

Gauze weight hosiery for summer
wear, at O Anderson Oo's.

Mrs Sam Larson. was quito siok this
week with a sovero cold.

Mrr H Nelson and Mrs L Pederson
and daughter Hanna, wero uity shop-
pers Tuesday.

Martin Hawk, of Goodwin, was in
Hubburd Saturday.

John Hayes. Katio and Helen Long,
Bev Fr English, Jimmy and Chlrley
Heenev, Mike Smith wifo and' twe
ohildron, and Mrs E Christonson wero
in the oity Friday of last week.

F Nelson hud wife were Sundav vis
itors at the O M Bitsmussen homo.

Warm woather work shirts in a fine
assortment, at O Anderson Co's.

Ben and Phil Booney wore in
Omaha tho first of tho week.

Honry Thompson and wifo autood to
Sioux Oity Monday.

Fred'Bartels was a business caller
in tho oity Tuesday.

Mrs John Sullivan was a Jaokson vis
itor Tuesday.

Now is the time to oet vour outine
shoes. A neat shoe for hot woather,
and something light to work in, O
Anderson Co,

Miss Geareu, of Sioux Oitv, was a
guest in tho Dan Hartnott home last
week.

Mrs Frank Heeuoy and daughter.
Bennotto, returned last week from a
several months stay at tho springs.

Judgo D C Heffernan. wifo aud
daughtor Varonioa, wero Sunday
guests at tho homo of Mr and Mrs
Miko Furrell.

Tho loto auto buyers horo are Her
man Benzo and Johnny Green.

Wo aro told that Jeff Bookwell, tho
Bawleigh Man, of Dakota City, will
locate in Hubbard in tho near future,
it being about the center of Iiib terri
tory. Ho will move into the MoGeo,
houso just south of the livery baru.

This ia the month for weddings, and
we have a splendid assortment of
glassware, alumninm cooking utinsils,
and dousns of artiolesthat would make
suitable presents. Let us show you.
O Anderson Co,

Our new doctor has been kept pret-
ty busy over sinoo his arrival. Wo
wondor why someono did not looato
here long ago, as this is certainly a
largo euough 'territory far a doctor.
What we need now ia a drug store aud
wo hopo to boo it soon.

JACKSON.
King's Laundry, of Sioux City,

JaokBon Sunday by a Bcore of 9
to 5.

Geuoviove Brady doparted last week
for O'Neill, Neb, whoro she expoots to
spond tho summor vacation iu tho
James Dunn home.

Mr and Mrs D Gampson left last
Thursday for Portland, Ore, to spend
tho summer with relatives.

Bertha Powell, of Eldordo Springs,
Mo, is a guest iu tho W A Qovearing-e- n

home.
Dr Magirl visited a few days in

Omaha last week.
Mr and Mrs W H Oruthoff and

sister, Mrs Stamer, autood horo from

Plankinpton, S D, last w0ok, and aro
biil-bm-i oi uieir parent, Ed Welsh and
wifo

Catherine Qnlnu, who taught soliool
atNorwieh, N D, the past year, arriv-
ed home the last of the week.

Mrs Louis Booft visited relatives in
Ponca several days the laht of the
weok,

W D McCarthv was down from
Ponca Tuesday,

Mr and MM J J McUrldo returnod
to their homo in Sioux Oity Monday,
after an ovr ..tn.,.t., ..!:, i n. nr...

..J .ISIb in iiiu 1,111,
Itiley houit.

Alice Beilly, of Sulix, la, aud Ed-
ward Beilly, of Sioux City, aro spend-u- g

tho week in tho II A Hansen homo
hero.

Mrs Bov Frvi; In fininv!,,,. .. -- :.,u
from her sister. Beitha Frydn, of
opnuguei'i, n u.

Quite a number attended tlio dnuco
at U. Fraiioisco's Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs John Murray, who
spout tho week with telatives hero,
returned to thoir homo at Missouola,
Mont, Tuesday. Enrouto homo thoy
expeot to spond u fow days with tho
bitter's brother in Chicago.

Cards aro ont for a dauco Friday
night, Juno 19, in the opera house.
Sullivan's orchestra will furnish tho
musit.

Mr Miush, of Sioux City, visited
with his sou, Joe, several 'days tho
past weok .

Mary McGonigul, , of' Sionx Oity,
spont over Sunday with hor folks here.

Edotha Koarney und Anna Clark,
who are studonts at Saint Clara's
oollego, at Sinsinawa, Wis, returnod
homo Saturday.

Zita dark is attending miii mtr
Bchool at tho Wayuo normal

Elvira Wilson, of Dakota City,
spont Sunday in tho Fred Anderson
homo,

Mr and Mrs Guy Woir, of Hubbard,
wore visitors hero Sunday.

Sylvester Brannau, who has boon
on tbo Sioux City aud Norfolk train as
a substitute mail olerk the past throe
months, roturnod home last week.

Dr Boost, of Sioux Oity. autood to
Jaokson Sunday,

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
A baby lioy was born to John Ben-sha- w

and wifo ou Sunday.
Another civil service examination

has boon,ordorod, to endeavor to got
a domocratio applicaut for thn post-offlo- o

in this place. Tho examination
will bo hold in Sioux City July 11th.

A L Mqthwig, our handnotno aud
popular chief of police, has filed for
the nomination of sheriff of Dakota
county on the domooratio ticket.

Mrs J J Eimers visited relatives in
Omaha last week.

O D Smiley and daughter Helou
arrived lioio last week from Jackson-
ville, Fla, to spend tho summer
moutliH.

J W Turiibnll has moved I do drug
stock of tho South Sionx Pharmacy to
tho new location across the htieet in
ouo of thu finest anil build-ing- H

in tlipmi parts.

home;r.
Tim O'Connor had hogs on tho

Sioux City markot Thursday and Sat-
urday. k

Gus Good8oll and wifo aro tho
proud parents of u now boy.

Charley Jordan 1ms purchased a
Ford auto.

Bobert Smith aud wife havo gono to
Fairmont, Minn, for a fow weeks' out-
ing.

John B Myers is laid up with siok-nos- B

at his homo, but his friondH hopo
to see him out soon.

L Boss is ablo to bo out again, hav-
ing boon laid up for a month from tho
effects of a kick from his horse.

Editor Jeff Taylor camo up from
Emerson Saturduy and visited ovor
Sunday with old ohums.

Jas King and wifo, Mrs S A Combs,

To The People

We will keep the

in GOOD
especial-

ly Welcome. We
know liko

they like us.

-- fv

1flo
Miss Lun nirsoh, Miss Helou
well und I rod Oaliaudor and
autoed to Dakota Oity last Friday
evening to attend a mooting of tlXc
O L a, The heavy mill that ovenf
iug compelled them to remain over
and make the trip homo Saturday.

Our ball team lost to Dakota Oity
Sunday on thu home ground by a
score of 3 to 1. Malcout Smith nud
Frank Sides wore the opposing pitch-orn- ,

aud both did good work.
Miss Mabel M!es, ot Ouawa, Ia, .

visitod friends horo tho past week. 2

Sho was formorly telophono operator
here .

Mra L E Priest returned homo lust
woek from a sevoral wooks' visit with
relatives at Ooneord and Oboit, Neb.

Ed Boss, Fred Ochaiider and Jamos
Allaway, jr, attended Masonic instal-
lation ut Dakota City Saturday even-iu- g.

Carl Lirson, ono of tho prosperous
farmera of this precinct, has entered
tho race for the nomination of county
treasurer on tho domooratio ticket.

SALEM
Will Bnngo sold a car of hogs Tiles- -

nay,
Phil Bridcnbaugh shipped threo

cars of fat cattle Tuesday.
F W Culbortsou, of Molson, Wash,

who had been yisiting his brother
Frod, tho past wook, wont to visit rel-
atives ill Iowa a fow days beforo re-
turning to his homo

S A Mason receivod a tolegram
Monday from Canada staging that, his
brotltor, George Mason, who huu visit-
ed here on HPvmnl wiih not
nxpnc'i-'- i in i v, .

Tuo M U U club met We.li"H,ly
with Mrs Flora Beermau. Tho i. ilu
was centered with bouquets aud
wreaths of fiowors sunt tho hostess
by her parents iu Oregon, wore
extremly handsomo. After tho litor-nr- y

program a 1 o'clock luncheon was
served

The Ladies Missionary Aid will meet
with Mrs Albert Hoikos Thursday,
Juno 25th, at 2 o'clock p m. Thoi
Juno uommittco is Miss Dollio Bios- - )
sing. Miss Minuio Heikes. MrB Mary
Houh, and Mrs Albort Hoikes.

DAILY TITHING.

"Dally Heavenly Manna."
This little book Is bavins tlio largest

circulation of any of Its kind and is
conceded by Christians everywhere to
be the most helpful.

If Christians allow the rush and
crush of selfish ambition to deprlvo
them of their dally portion of heaven-
ly food, they must not be surprised If
they grow spiritually leaner day by
day, and If the peaco of God gives
place In their hearts to tho discontent
which Is growing In the world, not-
withstanding tho multiplication of our
comforts nnd privileges.

Daily EeavcnliManna contains a col-
lection of Scripture texts with appro-
priate quotations for every day in the
year. Surely tho little tltho of tlmo
dally spent in partaking of its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to
profit nil who partake. It Is published
to do good not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record

feature in tlils book is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
aro blank lluc9 upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays as
they occur. This makes the book moro
valuable yearly. In ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides it has a place for Birth Rec-
ords, Marriage Records and Death Roc-ord- s.

Also it has a table showing tho
day of tho week of any date for ono
hundred nnd fifty years.

Printed on bond wrlOmg paper, blue
cloth, handsome. Price, $5 cents post-
paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi-
ble and Tract Socloty, 17 Hicks Start,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

of This Vicinity

Best and

s

Banking; "Safety Over All."

Meat
OF ALL KINDS

...for the Summer

Smoked Eviid Cxircd Mcsls, IfE.s-d- ,
Susa&es, atvcl Specialties

: Ivowest Prices to All
it

W. Lorenz, Jr. Dakota City, Neb.

icjX

PROFITABLE

Bank By Mail With Us
Easy Pleasant, with our Monthly Envelope System.
First of each month Every depositor receives Statement

Envelope giving complete tecord of the month with cancelled
checks inside. You Need No Other Bookkeeping System. You
cannot imagine its convenience and absolute safety; without
trial. Try us a sample month "Smile Also."

EVERYTHING
Farmers

Kheand them

and

Freshest

Trade...

Mid-We- st Bank
Ed T. Kearney, Presidetnt Sioux City, Iowa
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